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Pope Leo Bitterly Inveighs Against the
Qovernment's' Policy ,

EFFECTS OF THE REGENT AUDIENCE.

Tin * Country Profoundly Stirred t'p liy
} ( |H 1'HeraiK'OH-Tlie Olllolnl Oi'Kim-

KIIJH the Itcportcr Slioulil
lie nxiied-

.i

.

, [ tfiOliit.Tnmr.i fionlnn ffriilirff.1-

HOMK , April'JO. [ New'Ynrk Herald Cubic
Special to Tin : HKI : . ] All Itiily Is talking

nbout the. Herald's audience with tlio pope ,

bis pathetic nppe.'al fur Protestant sympathy ,

anil his determination to strtiggln against so-

cialism
¬

, anarchy niul Industrial discontent nil
over the world through the bishops and com-

mittees
¬

, and hi * protest against the vast
armies which Impoverish Europe jind
threaten thu i earo of mankind.

The Tribune of Homo intimates that the
Herald correspondent should ho ut once ex-

pelled
¬

from Italian soil and the Voce del
Veritu asks whether an oudionco with the
pope is not punishable by exile.

The pope made a stirring speeeh today to
5,000 Italian pilgrims In the hall over the
vestibule of St. Peter's. Twelve cardinals
and twenty archbishops and bishops wore
present besides many of the Koimin nobility.-

As
.

the jwpe , arruycd iu flowing white
robes , denounced his enemies , the building
rang with ' cheers and shouts of-

"Long live the popo" . It was an exciting
scene. After the pilgrim1', had laid their ad-

dress
¬

at his feet , Leo stood up and begun his
Indictment of the ItaKan government us fol-

lows
¬

:

"Among the grave solicitudes of the aposto-
lic ministry which wo exercise one of the bit-

terest
¬

and most poignant is that which
concerns the condition of the church in Italy
and the faith of the Italian people. We have
always to the dangers which men-
ace us at this time. For some time now these
perils have become moro grave. Besides the
facts sjieak for themselves. The war which
the santanlc. hatred of parties wages against
the Catholic religion is ojK'nly sustained here-
by the public powers , which have declared in
favor of these parties. The laws and acts
Which directly or Indirectly concern the
church and religion are In Italy made under
the direct inspiration of these parties while
all obey. There is in fact tonight evidence
that the action of the public powers in regard
to i ho ecclesiastical policy fully responds to-

tltnti * tiii t 'it.tittMiiInnu mid tltotf iil i1 !uii-ii ni-i iuii .USJIUUIKUII null iiit-ir cuip.iuii-
designs , which henceforth are no mystery ti-

anyone. . It is suflkiont to Instance the nrti-
cles of the new penal code against the clergy
the Standard's (of Juno last ) diseoursi-
in the palermo , the proposed lav
concerning "Opera Pin" und others whicl
are In course of preparation. It is a contlnu-
ntlon of the war wliicli was commenced In

the destruction of the sovereignty of tin
pontiffs , and which all along its course mani-

fests itself moro and moro in the Intentions o
the agitators that is to say , in war "a ou-

trance" made without truce against religici
and against the church of Jcsu-
Christ.. Jn , tho. presence oft thli
state of tilings , the duty.iinposcd"itself'bi-
Italian' Catholics of showing what they art
with a bold front and uncovered visage in or-

del1 to preserve tlio inestimable treasure o-

tlm faith-
."Thero

.

can bo today only two camps clcarii
defines ] . The Cuthollo camp resolved to re-

main trno to their bishops and to the pope
and the camp of the enemy who fight ngains-
them. . Those who , through cowardice
fear to show themselves and win
wish to remain between tlio two camp :

do only .swell the ranks of the foe , as tin
divine word tells us. Wo cannot do less , be-

loved sons , than congratulate ourselves 01

the sincerity of your open profession of faltli
and to appreciate ) your homage and protesta-
tions of your pc-rfcct union with us. By this
you not only fulfill your sacred religious dutj
but you also give proofs that you are most
sincere friends of your country. But If one
mny judge between you and your accusers ,

nccouling to facts , ono must look at the. ser-
vices which they pretend to have rendered to
Italy , of which they claim to bo the best
friends. They do everything they can to uji-
root religion from the hearts of Italianswhicl-
s the first bcnclit , or rather , a treasure , ol

immense wealth. The foundations of society
totter to their overthrow. Sound mor-
als and purity , on which depend the pros-
perity of families and the strength of nations
nro profoundly corrupted from day to day
by the weakening of tlio religions sentiment
which is the soul and support of the-se. Anil-
If ono adds to these the causes so strong ,

so numerous , of every perversion In every
sort of Hi cnscs , there Is reason to bo appalled
at the fut nil ) of generations to come. We do
not speak of material prosperity and wealth
for every one < knows to what a miserable eon-
ditiou

-

these uro reduced now. Wo ask you
win. are Uio 1e.it friends of Italy those who
wish to se-o the country religious , bound tc
morality , nourishing and bk's. rd of Owl , oi-

thcw who snatch from Italy all the sources
of blessing and prosperity ; tho.so who wish
to live in peace with the pope and church and
be both love-d and respected abroad , or those
who wish to formcnt aiiiost fatal conflict In
the heart of Italy , which enfeebles and ex-

poses her continually to the gravest perils on
the purl of tin ) I'nemy those who wish to re-

main
¬

faithful to good and the faith of
their ancestors , or thexso who deliver thu
country over to tlu> mercy of sectarian strife- ,

the evil effects of which let loose the passions
of the multitudes and leave- society without
defenders I It Is for this reason , beloved cons ,

that you should uirito yourselves moro und
moro to the church and popo. In thus allow-
ing

¬

yourselves to bo guldcel by those two
most noble affections-lovo of religion
and uf country , duties which latterly wo Incul-
i.iU'd

-

in nil Catholics , love of tlio church
und attachment to the faith will encourage
you to make profession of that faith and de-

fend
¬

it.s union with us , and with , episcopal ,

mutual concord of sentlme'iit and notions-

."You
.

know your duties. Fulfill them with
constant fidelity In bearing witness of your
ivspect t thaHomun pontiff and In your obe-

dcnco
-

to thechurch. . Be Inspired by thenoblo
example * left to you by the venerable Lux-
urge , of whom you have Just .spoken , and such
other IUHVOS of whom , thank ( ! od ,

Italy ha * nlways been a prolific
mothor. Finally , hour greatly in your
heart our liberty and true Independence ,

which wo dmnand , and will always demand
for emrnpostollo ministry. Lot those words
beKiweii deeply em your heart ; bear the'in
away with jou and spread them In your dis-

trict
¬

; boar them with you , too, the apostolic
IxMtcdlctlon , which we tuvoni to you with the
bounduiis iKitcrnal love und to you all hero
pii eiil to your homo* and your fuiiitlk* and
to all Italian Catholics. "

His holiness afte rwanls admitted to kUw
his fevt thi' princiiiuU of the pllgriuunfo ,

Palmer on 111 * AVny Homo-
.lCujirif

.

| t jsu j.imM tvouf'ui lhinriY( |
MADIUII , April M. kNcw Vork Herald

Cable-- Special to Tan IHi.l-A large
crowd of friends gathered nt the station to-

night
¬

to bid farewell to Palmer. United States
minister at this court , who left for Paris on
his way to the United States. Although
Piilme'r dopartd on leave of absence , nj he is
conspicuously mentioned for the gubernatorial
nomination of MirhlLMii , It is generally be-

lieved
¬

hero that ho will decide not to return.
Owing to his tMipuhirity thu possibility of
such a decision is regarded with universal
regret In diplomatic and iKiiltiral circles-

.THI

.

: sii .s n x o PKXS . t r r.t itis.
Tourists anil PleasureHei'kersTlirongI-

njC
-

Into tin ; Krcnuli Capital.f-
ojiyrfoif

.

[ lifit ( Jitint * Gonlmt lltniitlt. ]
P Mil * . April '.'0. New York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : HKI : . J-'Tho beautiful sun-

shine
¬

and the early spring have developed
gaiety everywhere In Paris. Never has the
Champs Klyscu and the Bols do Boulogne-
be cn more* radiant with ( lowers and verdure ,

while the Long Champs ruevs have made
things almost equal to the Grand Prix. Peo-

ple

¬

from near and abroad are arriving daily
so that the Parisian season Is fairly opened.
Charles Wyndham came over from London
on Sunday and spent one evening at the
Vaudculllo to see "Lo Feu'Tonpcril1 which
isnlghtly drawing crowded houses. Wynd ¬

ham will produce it nt the Criterion theater
in London. The Knglish rights are owne'd by
Fred Honie'r , the author of "The Bungalow"
now running at Tooles. Ho will also make
an adaption of ' 'Le Feu Tonperil , ' ' to be used
by Mr. Wvndham..-

Mies
.

. Marbury of Xcw York has returned
to Paris from London and has secured Uio

control of the American right of "Le Feu-

Tonperil" and also has made arrangements
With the dramatic authors , Je-romo If. Jer-

ome

¬

, A. W. Plnero , Ralph Kumley , Bnch-

nmin

-

ninl Mrs. Musgrove Iladdou Chambers
for their plays to be produce'd in Amerie-a
under the management of Daniel Froliamn of
the Lyceum of New York and H. AI. Field of
the Boston museum. Miss Marburry
has also arniuged for the product-
ion of "Little Lord Fauntleroy'1-
in Norway , Sweden , Denmark , Spain
Italy mid Holland and will personally super-
intend

¬

the French and German productions.
Arrangements are also under way for "Mr.

Barnes nf New York , " to bo given in Paris.-

Sariili
.

Bernlmi'dt is now arranging for a
theatrical tour of the Netherlands before
playing in London.-

M.

.

. Lundburg , the young Swedish pianist' ,

has met with a great suce-ess ia Paris , especi-

ailly
-

on the occasion of ills first concert given
last evening at the Sallo Erard , assisted by-

M. . Stoddoiinun , the first baritone of the
Stockholm opera company , accompanied b3'-

Mile. . Ororke and followed by a one-act com-

edy
¬

plaved bv Mile. Berty of the Gvmnnse
and M. Lnngrnngo. The hall was packed
with n fashionable audcmc! , who warmly
we'lcomed M. Lundburg upon his first ap-

pearance
¬

iu Paris and rewarded with much
hearty npplnuso his feeling rendering
of selee'tions from Beethoven , Liszt ,

Chopin , Grieg and Pnderowskl and
tin-original composition of his own , l'Au Bard
Do In Mer. "

"Lo Veuition1 n new opera by M. Albert
Cahen , the libretto by M. Louis Giillett , was
produced on Monday at the Rouen Theatre
des Arts. The book Is based on Lord Byron's
"Siego of Corinth. " M , C.ihcn , the composer ,

.Is beat known byvhis.1niytliologlcal pastoral
CiiKiuo do'Hiver

concert snveral years ngo , and by "Lo Bois ,"
played nt the Opera ComUiuo. The music of-

"Lo Venitlon" is tuneful and the opinion of
the Paris critic who trhwled to Europe for
the premiere is that the opera is well worthy
of production on the metropolitan stage.-

On
.

Thursday the beautiful church of St.
Augustine was moro than crowacd with the
e'lito of Paris. Tito service was what is
known as "saint salonnel , " to celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of the restoration of the
Order of St. Dominie in France. The music
had been especially composed for the occasion
by M. Gounod , who directed its exevution in-

peison. . The ceremony was announced to
commence at1 o'clock , but lung before that
hour the doors of the church were besieged
by applh'unt.s for admission , mostly ladles.
The music gave ii lenso pk-asurc to tho.so

around who were fortunate enough to hear It
and M. Gounod , as ho canto down into the
church at the service , received an ovation
from his many admirers , who literally blocked
his passage to the dbeir and shook his hands
until they were weary. 'Perhaps the mor-
ceau

-

most admired was ono by n-

qulntctto of instruments , im-hiding the
harp and vloliiuvllo. Them e-ame the psalm ,

"Quam Dilcc.tn , " the canticle' , "Sainto-
Theivse , " and finally the "Ave Maria , "
which is familiar to all lovers of Gounod.
The sermon was preached by Pore Valie. His
snbje-ct was , "Poro Lne-orilaire ; His Life and
His Work. " Ho spoke of the great preach ¬

er's devotion to the cause to which ho gave
his life * , of his love for the young , of his hopes
and struggles nnd of his powerful utter¬

ances.
Miss Hard of Toronto , whoso marriage to

Prince Do Caramon is to take plae-o near the
end of May , is hero at the Grand hotel occu-
pied

¬

with trousseau preparations.
Miss Komnlne Stoiie s marriage to Mr-

.Lawrcne'c
.

Turmier of New York is arranged
for.Iuly 1'J , Iu London. Tlio wedding tour
will bo on thu' continent , and afterward they
will go to New York to occupy lr. Turnuer's
recently purchased residence ou Fiftysecond-
street. .

Mrs. Hrockhoist Cutting , Mr. William As-

tor
-

and Mr. A. J. Drexcl and family have re-

turned
¬

to the Hotel Livei-iool. Mrs. Sher-
wood

¬

is at the Hotel Dujaiillne. Mr. J. W-

.O.tkloy
.

and Mrs. Oakhiy Carson of Chicago
tire nt the Hotel DPS Deux Mondes. Al Hay-
man of San Francisco , theatrical manager, is-

nt the Hotel Hindu. Mrs. Charles Lnnler Is-

at the Hotel Bristol. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Barclay are nt Uio Binda. Mr. and Mrs.
James Barclay are at the Windsor. Mr. F.-

B.

.

. Crosby.sevrotary of the American legation
at Berlin , l hero at the Hotel D'Allic. Miss
UoWoU is Hotel do Franco ct do Bath.-
Mrs.

.

. Willhi Jaffray has returned to London.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Tudor Wing nnd Miss Wing of
New York are exjiectcel in Paris from Flor-
ence.

¬

. Mrs. Lawrence Barrett nnd family
have loft for Stuttgart. Genera ! Lesslg, Mrs-
.Logsig

.

nnd Miss Kimbcrly of Denver have
loft for London to sail ou the City of Chicago
April !W.

Steamship Arrival * .

At Now York The City of Berlin , from
Liverpool ; the Etrurla , from Liverpool.

Passed the Lizard The Westernland , from
New York for Antwerp.-

At
.

Flushing Passed :The Ithynhuid , from
New York for Antwerp.-

At
.

Scillv Passed : The Uuglu , from Non-
York for Hamburg.-

At
.

Hurru I i Hretnfrne , from Now York.-
At

.

Halifax -Tho Clrcassoan , from Liver ¬

pool.At Philadelphia The Aiutrlan , from
Greonock.-

At
.

Now York The Alaska , from Liverpool ;

thu Spain , from London ,

Drowned In tlio Delaware.-
uKU'iiu

.
, April 30. Dtiulel Mitchell

and Joseph Kunl were drownexl by the up-

Mttii.g1
-

of skiff in the Delaware river to-

il
¬

ty

THE IOWA RAILWAY BILL ,

Conflicting Opinion as to the Importance o :

the Omitted Clause-

.IT

.

WAS THE PRINTER'S BLUNDER

The Original Draft Wan All
Itiillroail CominlHHloiuTH Say

the Defect IH Not a Ma-

Icrlal
-

One.-

Dr.s

.

MoiXK. " , la. , April 20. [ Special toTiir.B-

KK. . ] The recent excitement over the dis-

covery
¬

that a line had been omitted from , the
iiillway hill passed by the Into legislature has
quieted down somewhat , but opinions still
differ as to what Importance is to bo attached
to the omission. Some think thai the law Is

Just as strong and will be Just as effective
without the clause that wits omitted. Others
think that it will be hard to cnforco the law
if the railroads choose to resist it. The
omitted line states that the rates are to be-

Uikcn as prima facie evidence of being just
and reasonable. Leaving that out there Is
nothing In the law to indicate that the com ¬

missioners' rates are fair and compensatory,

and if the railroads should refuse to put them
in force the state might have hard work to
prove that they were reasonable rates. At
least the burden of proof would bo upon the
state and it would bo hampered somewhat In
Its effort at enforcing the commissioners'-
rates. . Some of the railroad men say that the
law is unconstitutional and would have been
declared Invalid anyway , so that the
omitted clause will make no difference
in the result. The railroad commissioners ,

who have given the subject very careful at-

tion
-

, insist that the law is constitutional and
can be enforced satisfactorily in spite of the
omitted lino. Governor Boles is inclined to
take the same opinion also. The discovery of
this error has started inquiry as to how
such mistakes occur , and it appears that there
has been great carelessness in legislation dur-
ing

¬

the last few years. In this particular in-

stance
¬

the trouble grew out of the practice of
substituting the printed bill for the original
bill. The latter is all right and had in it just
what the writer intended to say. The printed
copy , however , through the carelessness of a
printer , omitted a line of the copy. The com-

mittee
¬

then took the printed copy instead of
the original and made their amendments in
that instead of in the original copy. They
then started the printed copy on

its passage through the legislature and
so kept going further and further
away from the original bill , which was the
onlv otlicial bill before the house. This prac-

tice of using a printed copy of a hill instead
of the original bill itself has been gaining
for the last few years. It gives opportunity
for serious mistakes , for the printer is not
supposed to be as careful in printing the bill
as the author was in drafting it. Errors
easily creep In , and unless the legislature
sticks close to the- original bill , it is liable , as-

in this case , to overlook some important omis-
sion or fault. There is a great deal of care-
lessness in an Iowa legislature. The defeat
of the prohibitory amendment a few years
ago on account of a technical error in the
possiuro of the resolution for submission is an
important instance of this kind. It will be
surprising if several of , the bills passedby
the late legislatureare'not found to be want-
ing

¬

in some important particulars. A great
number were rushed through in the closing
bout's , when there was no time to watch
closely the details of legislation. A hub-
Imo of noise and confusion nearly distracted
the clerk and speaker , and it would have
been very easy for serious errors to have oc-

curred.
¬

. Indeed , it is claimed that ono bill ,

that providing for a soldiers' monument , was
passed in the house with two votes less than
a constitutional majority. It , requires M votes
to pass a bill in the house and this bill re-
ceived

¬

49 undisputed votes. The clerk , how-
ever

¬

, declared two members as voting for it
who insist that they did not. There was a
great confusion at the time and the clerk says
he understood these two gout lemen to vote
aye , and ho so recorded thorn. Thu vote was
announced , the speaker declared the bill
passed , and afterwards when the two mem-
bers

¬

attempted to have their votes chanced
they were told Unit it was too lute. The
clerk , however, still insists that fhev voted
aye. There was great confusion at, the time
and it was pretty hard to tell how anybody
was voting or what was being done. It Inis
been suggested that the next legislature bet-
ter

¬

hire a superintendent of legislation , to
spend his whole time in seeing that the mem-
bers

¬

don't make mistakes in making laws.
COUNTY M I'EUISTKVDEXTS' CONVENTIONS ,

State Superintendent Subiu has arranged
for a number of district conventions of county
superintendents to b.1 held iu various parts o'f
the state. These conventions are fgr the dis-
cussion

¬

of questions affecting the public
schools , and arc for the particular beiiollt of
the county superintendents themselves. Su-
perintendent

¬

Subiu will endeavor to attend
as many of the conventions as he can. The
following iipixiIntmenU have been made :

DesMoines , ApriU'Ji-- ! ; Ottumwa , April 'JH-

tO
-

: ; Council Bluffs , May (5-7 ; Charles City ,
May l.'l-M ; il'oilar Hupids , May 15 Hi ; Shel-
don

¬

, May 'it.; t. Kaeh district embraces a
largo number of ronntlas. The district
which is to meet at Dos Moincs Includes the
following counties : Adair. lloonc, Calhonn ,

Dallas , Greene , Ciuthriu , Hamilton , Hardin ,
Jasper , Madison , Marion , Marshall , Polk ,
Powe'shiek , Story , Warren and Webster.

01 mijtXAToaiu. Tiii.u.= .

Governor Boicis finding his oflico any-
thing

¬

but a sinecure' . The duties pertaining
to it are not severe , but the democrats who
are besieging him for office muko his life a
burden to him. Ho is not much of a partisan ,

hadng Ixvn a republican for the greater part
of Ills life. He received so many republican
votes that he thought he would try to ho
rather non-partisan or, at least , not exces-
sively partisan in his administration of the
ofllce, but the democrats have dropped down
niton him with great energy and iK'rsistency ,
and give him no peace. He has never been a-

liollticiun , and so doesn't look at appoint-
incuts

-'

from the political side. The result Is
that the democrats are blaming him for not
making more appointments , mid are finding
fault with nearly all the appointments ho has
mado. They don't like his appointment of
the custodian of the capital , who was
formerly a grccnbueker. They object to his
appointment of labor commissioner , who was
a union labor man. but not iu good standing
with the democratic party. About fho only
appointment that has given general
satisfaction Is that of adjutant gen ¬

eral. Ho chosefor that oftico
Colonel George Circeno of Cedar liapids , a-

very popular democrat and iiopulur clticn.-
Thu

.

governor has been having a hard
time to get n private secretary. His
llrsl chuico was hiH Into running mate ,
Mr. Hestow , the defeated can-
didate

¬

for lieutenant governor on the Mine
ticket with himself last fall. Mr. Bestou
thought ho would accept. Then it was pro-
pontM

-
to give him the democratic compli-

mentary
¬

nomination for United States sen-
ator

¬

, and ho thought it would bo coming
down too much to drop from candidate for
United States senator to private secretary , so-
ho declined the latter position. Thu governor
then offered the place to Byron Webster of-
Marshulltown , late collector of internal reve-
nue.

¬

. The latter declined , though strongly
urged to accept. Then It was reported that
the place hail been offered to Clifford D.
Ham of Dubwiuc , the son of Editor Hum of
the Herald of that city. If it was offered
Mr. Hum appears to have declined it, for he-
iiiidinthis city recently that ho iliil not in-
tend

¬

to Ixj private secretary. Meuntimo-
lioveniorLurraboo's old private secretary ,
Mr. Ho .sfeld , holds on and is serving (jover-
nor Uoiog until some competent democrat can
bo found-

.runciis
.

ur i.om IIKUTII orrueu * .

The Mate board of health ho* rendered an
Important decision oil the powers of iocal

health oftlcers in the mall or-of quarantine
The question was submlttoJ , f rom Fnltvhili-
as to whether n lit-al heulilr oflleer could b
empowered by the local Inwd to establish o
release quarautlnn at his ixpasurc. Tin" stat
Iward very emphatically ( >*>' no. They sn
that the supreme court hai decided that i

quarantine matters and in nil other matter
where the statute ueflncsvlheir duties , the
must meet and act as n unit. They cannu-
delepito to another body or person any dls-

eretlouury power given to them. If iiuuraii-
tlno Is necessary it. must bo established bv IK-

tion of the board -Itself. The health oftlcc
can act an their agent In carrying out the !

Instructions , but he cannot bo given the re-

sponslblllty of determining whether or un
quarantine is needed. If quarantine Is to b
established or released it must IR> done by
vote of the Injanl as a whole. The positio
taken by the state board it that quarantine li

contagious diseases is.a. matter of time
imiwrtance , frequently involving great cj-
pense, and so should not ordered except b-

a board In whom the people have confidence
and the st'itutc in such cases should bo fol-

Idwcd rigidly. The attorney general concur
in ttiis decision.C-

OXOltP.SSIONAI
.

, AM'IKANT ? .

There is going to be n lively contest fo
the republican nomination for congress in th
Eighth district. Congressman Flick want
another term , but ho will receive much oppc-

sition. . Among the avowed candidates iir
Senator Harsh of Creston. Senator Finn n
Bedford , Judge Harvey1of Afton , Major Will
den of Ccntervillo. Some of these candidate
are not pushing their claims , hut are ready t
hear any call to come forward.

The Ninth district will also have severs
candidates , though Judge Heed , the Incuni
bent , would like another term. In this , til
Seventh district , the leading candidate Is ex-

LieutonantGovernor Hull , Mr. Berry o
Warren county and Senator Cahlwell o
Dallas county , and ex-Senator Eli Wilkins o
Madison county are alro mentioned as possi-
ble candidates-

.Hcpresentativo
.

MoFurland of Emmc
county and Mr. C. 8.Iyrkltt of Contervilk
are the only candidates for secretary of state
so far mentioned , Mr. Bvrkitt is now th
deputy secretary of state. Thci 0 arc scvei-.i
candidates for state auditor. Among thci
are the Incumbent , Captain Lyons and Kcprt-
seutatives McCarthyof} Story county am-
Kyto of Clark county. ) There Is a stroni
sentiment In favor Of nh early state conven-
tion. . The republican state central commute
will meet hero next Ttiesday to fix the tim
and place for the convention.-r-

n'jxinws VIEWS osirvfit.A-
Vlial

.

Sniil to i

AVeKteru Correspondent.
WASHINGTON , April ik) , Secretary Wimtyn

tonight permitted a reftortcrof the Associate
press to make a copy of the following , whiel
was taken from a lette * addressed by him t-

a western correspondent p answer to com

incuts and inquiries upon 'the present statu-
of the silver question ; "Tho bill rccom
mended by the treasury .was framed mainl ;

t'or two purposes : Flrpt. ,ta meet the dcuinni
for an Increase of circulation ; second to en-

banco the value of' . ilver by providing
for it an additional and safe us-

as money. If approved ! by congress it will
in my judgment , nccohfpish) both these oh-

jects and at the same time afford a fair am
just basis for harmony jolt action on the silve-

question. . To the silver jnterest it offers ni
ever substantial bendfitjthnt can bo grautei
without peril to our Mtoinciul system and fai
greater advantages than. Am be found in frci-

coinage. . To those whij 3jmand| "more money1-

it offers an aimunl incnMis ?? of from ?30,000 ,

000 to $<0000000. Tof those who in-

sist upon a sound currency it gives thi
amplest guarantees upii'u'st *

tbodegradatioi-
of

;

the American floU"r "JUut t'o'tho'soywhi
would inflate curcncV y itfjcctlng"iiilo'it i

largo volume of money without adequate
safeguards ucainst 'depreciation it offers m
comfort whatever , and right hero is found UK
secret of much of the opposition to some o
its redemption features-

."In
.

reply to your friendly criticisms let nit
invite your attention to the extraordinary
concessions which arc offered to the silvci
sentiment of the country :

"1. It is proposed to absorb all tin
silver produced by the mines and
reduction works of the United States
thereby withdrawing from the market uearlj-
onehalf the entire slaver product of the worlil
und thus greatly enhancing the value of the
whole. U. Not e-ontent with this concession ,

which is surely without parallel sis to any
other product , the senate committee ) insists
that the government ho compelled to pur-
chase $fr00U, X ( worth of silver each month ,

making $54,000,000 a yera , which , with the
amount needed for our trade with China , will
exceed our own production by about $10OiXV-
XK ) per annum. Howls this excess to bo ob-
lalneil

-
! Only by purchuso from abroad.-

Iu
.

the event of an unfavorable bahme'o in
trade , when our gold will bo most needed at-
liome , we will bo compelled to export ? 10KXJ-

OO
( ) , -

of gold which wo-will then sorely need to-

iay for $ H,00i,0X) ( ) silver which we will not
need at all. This compulsorv purchbsu of so-

iteat an amount will make the treasury the
largest operator in the moit gigantic corner
jver organized.

' Thu third bill reported by the bouse pro-
rides that notes issued for silver bullion shall
l e redeemed in standard silver dollars if de-
manded

¬

by the holder. This will give the own-
ers

¬

of silver bullion the power to convert every
nineo produced in tills country into standard
diver dollars at their own will and pleasure.-
Tiiie

.

, there is not the slightest danger that
his power will bo exercised , because no sane
nan will prefer to convert treasury note's
.vbich the government is lioiind to redeem in
Told or its equivalent into standard silver dol-
urs

-

unli-ss ho may want n limited number of-
.hem for some specific purK] se. Under this
till the government will not force silver dol-
ur

-
into circulation , but it will permit any

no to liiivo coined ns many of them as he-

au: pay for with treasury notes. What moro
an the advocates of silver coinage demand (

Surely nothing unless they dcsitv to compel
he treasury to force standard dollars intouiu-
Imitation for the solo purpose of doprcciut-
ng

-

and degrading it. Is it not enough that
ve take nearly one-half of the world's silver
iruduet und lock it uji in order to inci-easn the
able of the other half ; that we join the silver
iroducers in the most gigantic -corner" over
irganizod and give to the owners of silver
uillion the right and IMVTCP to convert every
iniico of our production to standard
liver dollars if they Vhoos'o to do so !
" or all these" unptiraUcllr-d concesilnns-
o the silver Interests what Is demanded in-

eturn is only the privilegu of protecting the
loner and credit of the nation by a grant of-
Kiwer to redeem its notesiu: cither gold or its
quivalcnt of silver bullion. AU the bills on
his subject contemplate )! ft policy to extend
iver an indefinite iwriotj mid which will ro-
ult

-

in the issue of u very largo volume of-
reasury notes. If made uwleemablo in law-
ul

-

money they must bo puid In the best law-
ul

-
money If demanded , iu accordance- with

ho high rule of honor which this government
ins thus far maintained ,, and by which
L establishes ! its credit , the prldo and
must of our people. If the balance
f trade turns iigalust ms , or if distrust
rises as to our ability to pav In gold , as it-
uroly will under such provision of law , or if-
or any other rcusov , wei will bo utmblo to re-
ccm

-
in gold wlieu demanded , the goveni-

lent will bo compelledtodiseriminatoagainst
liver dollars , when gold will nt once com-
mud a premium and this nation will step
own and take its place on u financial basis
fith China , India and South America. His
o save us from this danger that I have in-

isted
-

so strenuously for Uio provision to ro-
ecm

¬

in gold or its ctjulvuleufof silver bull-
m.

-

. I know but two ways bv which the
iroiiosenl issue of treasury notes can-
o anchored to the veeosjjiized values of the
ommcrciid world. One Is the redemption
cnturo provided In the treasury bill and the
ther U the authority to sell bund * In order
t) provide a reserve fuud to mesDt the con-
tautly increasing rolumo of proixwo.l tniis-
ry

-

notes. The latter, 1 lielieve , will I*? Iwth-
imeeessary and unjustifiable. * The fonnor.
believe , will bevn'outlrely practicable and

tife. Even wtU a safeguard against the
( traction of our national credit thoordl-
ary

-
concessions ubeivo mentioned approach

s near to the 'dangcrou * edge of peril' iw-

rutlencei will dare to tread , leather than jro-
ue step further iu thutdhiH-tU u 1 firmly bc-
evethaitvouldU1 f r better U hino uu-

i ' tuosubjcdt

The Homo Team Defeats the Mountaineer
by a Score of G to 3-

.THEI

.

FIELDED WITHOUT AN ERROR

Stick AVork liy Cleveland
Cannvnii anil Keariis Other AVos-

tcrn
-

Assnulntlon nniiici Stand-
ing

¬

of the Clubs-

.Oniiiha

.

( I , Denver U-

.DcNvr.ii
.

, April !iO. [Special Telegram ti-

Tun Br.n. ] Barring two raps by Dalrympk
and White in the first inning , the potman1
flyers had the call yesterday on all points Ii

the game , fielding without an error and get-

ting iu safe hits where they would do thi
most gexxl. In addition to Fanning's 11m

work in the box , the success of the visitor !

was largely duo to the stick work of Cleve-

land , Canavan and Kcarns , who scored be-

tween them , with the exception of n singh
credited to Andrews , all the hits that wcrt
made oft Flood. The total was seven good

for bases , while Fanning was also hit foi

seven , upon which twelve bases were pilei-

UD. . It is not easy in the presence of those fig-

ures to lie-count for the loss of the game , un-

less attention is directed to * the error columt-

on the Denver side and Walsh's run in tin
fourth is charged to Whitelicail's wild throw
to first after two men were out. giving
three bases , from which point of advantage
lip scoix-d on Cttiiavau's safe hit. In the
eighth inning two errors occurred in the Den-
ver llelil one of them , that bv
Curtis after a long chase to dee ]

center , being entirely excusable considering
the slippery condition of tlio grounds. It
gave Cleveland n life, however , and u posi-

tion on second base. Then Kcarns was hit
with the ball. Andrews drove the ball t<

Flood , in the pitcher's box , and ho sent it to-

sccouel iu time to retire ICcarus , but the latter
intcrfereel with White and prevented a dou-

ble play , giving Andrews first nnd.Clovfland-
third. . Then Walsh lUnv. out toTTlood' Can-
.nvan

.

drove a hot 0110 past White and Clcv'o-
land and Andrews scored. This accounts for
three of Omaha's runs. I" the third inning
Thayer , the Omaha catcher , was given first on
balls , after which Fanning and Strauss flow
out to Dalrymple. A passed ball sent Thayer
tosce-ond , from which point Willis se-ored
him on a close decision at first , wlik'h atoned ,

in the umpire's judgment , for the wrong call
on Cunuvnu in the second inning. In other
words , Omaha was given a run in tlio third
whenVillis was out at first , whewus Omaha
was deprived of a run in the second when
Cunavau was as clearly safe. So this does
not account for Omaha's victory , whleOi must
all in all bo credited to the errors in the Den-

ver
¬

tleldj made by players who have been
working In excellent form since the season
o ] encd. In spite of the rainstorm in the
morning and the e-londs which prevailed in
the afternoon , at k-ast 5,01X1 people saw the
game. They would have preferred u Denver
victory , but with the usual fairness of Den-
ver

¬

crowds , cheered every good play which
the Omahus made . The score :

u. 11. o. A , i; 1111. O. A. K-

.Dalrjrniplp.U.
.

. I 2 A 1 OiSlrnii !" . rf. . . o o ' u u-

Tnnilwnjr , rf. 1 U 1 U U WIIIK cf U U J U u-

I'nrtKcf U 1 'J 0 llClnvcliini1,1l . 2 I II 2

MU'iflliiiilb. . OIKfiimo , lib. . . I H 2 1

WhllP , K3 0 1 S 4 1 Anilrews. 111. . 1 1 7 U 0-

Mpiii'tt , 2I . . . 0 1 U 1 O.Witlili , > ( . . . . 1 ( I : i 2 I-

IWlllteOicmUb 0 1 2 A U rintvnn; , If. , 0' 2 1 I ( I

Lolibook , c. . . . 0 0 2 1 U TliajiT.i' 1 0 II 1 0-

riuort , p U 0 2 1 U KniinliiK , 11. . . 0 0 0 t 0-

TiilitN 8 7 2 ir. 41 Tolnlt. . . . . . G 7 '.' . 7 0-

IIY I.VNINIIK.
Denver ." OUOOOODO 3-

Duinhii U 1 1 1 1 U 0 2 U-

Fe'M.MAHV. .

Earned runs Denver 0 , Omaha 2. Two-baso
lilts Dairy m pi t' , Cleveland , Kcarns. Tlui'i'-
Itasuhlts

-
Dairy in pb , Canavan. Cui-tK HUM'S

.toli'ii Denver (I, Umiiba 1. Doublu pluyi
Kearns tonilruwK. . lliise on balls Dlv Flood
; , off Fanning : ! , lilt liy hall ICiiarns , Struck
nit liy Flood n , hy Fanning.- ! . 1''is uil halN-
l.obi'ek 0, Thayer. . Time 1 hourT > minutes.-
LJmplio

.

Henderson-

.Slom

.

City ( I , Kansas City rt-

.Kvsss
.

Cirr , Mo. , April SO. [Special Tele-

'ram
-

to Tin : Bii: : . ] Following is the scoroof-
lodny's puno.K-

A"ss".xlr
.

e'lTv" j Mlll'X e'lTVl-

n In ro A i : n. in fo A i:
iliirn , cf. I 1 1 0 0 nine , rf. I 1000trams tl . . . U 0 iu 0 0 lilunn. If.u I :i 0 0
A'.llooviT.rf.O 1 2 U U Kniipol , :ib.0 I S 0 1-

niltli. . It. 1 1 :t II 1,1'uncll , Ib. t I 10 1 1

lntc r, 'Hi. t 1 0 I .Miimiiun. SU..I U 4 2 0-

v r , pi. 0 1 o 2 :; ll.-mmlum , ! . . ! :i 'J : i ; i
' . 1 .' 'I U licnlnn cf. 0 0001II-
Hmun , '.' : . 0 043 0 Ciuiiloy , u.0 0421.Immer , t1. . . I 2 il 3 2 Dovlln i>. t 1 1 f f-

Tuliili. . . . . . 5 fe'ii ) 11 Ti Tiil.ih. . . . . . .Tl b SU 0 7-

Tnouul nlicn Hliiiilnu run nun made.-

IIV
.

INN'IMiS-
.Cnnni"

.

City. I 0 1 o 0 2 1 0 0 0r;

iluux City. 1 010020U110si'M-
JIAltv :

Karnri ] rims Kansas City f. Double plays
.Immoralunei : X.lmiii r. lllttimin and Stenrns.-
lases

.
on luilli Oir I'cars a. otr Devlin

.ilrui'koiit
.

Hy I'onrs '.', by Dovlln 3. Wild
illch-Di'vlln. 1'assed balls Hoover 1. Crossi-
'V

-
3. Time of game U honiri. Umpire

St. I'liiil I), DCS Mollies I-

.ST.

.
. P.U-I ,, April ' 'D. [ Special Telegram to-

I'm : BKK. ] St. Paul won from Do= i Molnas-
iy better work with the stick and In the Hold ,

l.ily's error being nn excusable one. The
core- :

ST. 1Aii. . l ni.s.Mgisi ; .

U n o A il: u n o A i:
lurplir. m. .. t I U o 1 I'allon. rf. . . . 1 f s u o-
lawtjn.il . . . . 0 1 7 0 II IM 2 2 I) 2-

l.ilr . If. 2 1 1 u I HanamiE , to. . 2 I IU u o-

hllllp , 31) . . . . 2 1 't 2 0 I'lii'lnn.Vli. . . . U 2 2 A U

iijtit-y , rf . . . . I i 3 u o nii'ibncii.ab. o u a n o-

lnrk . n. t 1 2 1 0 Wnlrh , ni . . . . 0 1200'nn-
tlllun.Vb. . . 0 1 li .1 O'TratlU'y' , i- . . . . o U II I) U-

Iriiiik'lilun , o S .1 & a 0 Muciilliir , * . . 0 U 1 2 3
lulu * , p. O U S O'llart , i. U 0 0 8 0

11 27 IT 21 TolnH. . 7 l-

IIV IXXINRH.-

L
.

I'mil. ,2 10020400 a-

uf.Malne) .0 0 U 1 0 3 U U UI
fil'MM.MI-

V.narned
.

runs St. I'aul .'1. Dos Motnc* S. Two-
iisd

-
; Iilu-Miirihy.| Duly. llriimhli'e'oiii , I'lanu-
iin

-
, 1liiiliin. Sucrltltfii hit I'lii'lju. Doiihlo-

ilavs - Mains , Ciuitlllon iinil lluue-H. Huso on
iallUll' Mubifcii , oil' Hurt l. struck out liy
lulus 4 , hy Hurt .' . Hit liy pltuhixl hull-
liiHifliiiin

--.
, Flaiiitvun. Wild pitch Hurt-

.'akkitl
.

bullh--Trallle y 2. Left mi hnso* St.
. Di-s Mom'4t| ; , I'lrst has011 errors M. 1'uiil
. DCS Mulne'8 1. Tltuo 1:1): . L'niiilru llvury
luillii. ________

Milwaukee , M ; MliuicnpollH , 7-

.Mim
.

' tr , April '.'0 .Social Tc"ifi".im!

toTitr.Br.r.Tho) following Is the score c-

today's pime :

MIMV.U'KCB.-

ii

. MINNEAPOLIS.-

U

.

ii o A i : II O-

Pnnrtuiin , rf..S 1 u I) I Orroll. rfl > o 0-

Hiock.M t '.' 1 U OiMlnnrliiii.lC..U: 3 :i I)

Albi-rH , 1b.l I S I littMtrr , rf t t 2 0-

.Mnrrl i'jr , IIi.O 0 4 II Uillvn. Ill 1 111 S-

Krlrit. . If U Miller , * ) ( I 0 3

Jnntfeii. . c 0 1)2) I 0 llpimlf. !ti..l t 1 4-
Sllolifrf 1 1 a II II O'Uajr , " I 1 .

WoMi. ' 'I) 1 1 4 I U Iliiki . | i I 1 tl 1

Thornton , i . . .I 0 1 3 ll'llintilnli' , c. . . II 0 S U

Total 9 8 n II
'

Tiitnl If li 37 1.-

1IIV tNMMIX-
.Mllwnukro

.

1 A n n 0 0 I 0 0-

.Mlnnon | ell ! I H 0 0 0 U 0 3 0-

Ilarnril

-

runs Minneapolis n. Two 1m o ( ill- I'ostt'r. Dukes. Three base bits -Ityn. Ili'ic-

le1. . llai esstolen I'lNirmnii , Alberts *.' , Sihool-
Morrlsny. . ICrlcsr , Carroll , o'Duy. Doiihlupln

llt'M''li'to Miller. Ittisi's on hulls I'oormai-
SIlclrj.Tliornlon. . fin-roll V. llriii-'lc. Dimdnli
Struck out - liy Thornton to. bv Dukes ;

Piissfd balls UiiKduIn 1. Wllil pitches-
Thori'ton I , Dukes .'. Time of gami'-l hou-
andiV minutes , t'niplro McI.aiiKlilln.-

A

.

Comparative Table.
The following table of the three game

played by Omaha ami Denver , on the latter"
grounds , Thursday , Friday and Saturday
will give n fair understanding of the merit
of the play of each team , and afforel considei
able interest for the local fans :

AH. i : . nit. sit. sn. ro. A. r
Denver IllJS) HO 0 IS SIIS
Omaha ( Ct 10 15 4 10 SI 3S 1

Denver earned. 11! runs to Omaha's 1. Twc
base hits Denver , 5 : Omaha , ! . Three-has
hits Denver, 4. Homo run Denver , 1

Double plays Denver , 4 ; Omaha , 'J.
Clarke pitched in the first game and Obit

were tniido off of him ; bases on lulls , 4

struck out , ! ! . For Denver Flood was in th-
box. . Two hits were made off of him , ho gav
.1 men bases on balls , hit : i moro am
struck out ! l. Iu the sevond game Fan
nlng pitclied. Hits , 10 ; bases on balls , 10

struck out , S. Kennedy , for Denver , was hi
8 times , gave 0 men bases and struck out (

Clarke- again pitched for Omaha Saturday
Hits , Id ; bases'J ; struck out , U. Dambrougli
for Denver. Hits , Oj bases on balls , T ; strucl
out , 1 ,

ISoMiltctl Iu n Tic.-
LOVISVII.I.I

.
'.'0. The crowd: , Ky. , April

wlilch numbei'cd nearly twelve thousand , s
filled the grounds at the game today that cei-

tain temporary rules were agreed upon. A
the close of St. Louis' half of the third In-

uing the score stood.threo to nothing In fnvo-
of St. Louis. Hyan of Louisville then battei
the ball into the crowd , wncrc the tcmporar ;

rules wore in effect , and ho was given u mi-

by the umpire' . St. Louis refused to play thi-

gama out and the umpire gave tlio game ti
Louisville by a .score of nine to nothing. St
Louis then agreed to play the game out as iu
exhibition to tlio satisfaction of the spec
tutors , wnich resulted iu a tie , both club
standing thirteen.

Kentucky TuiTXoton.L-
rxivr.TOX

.

, Ivy. , April 20. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bii:. ] The improvements 01

the Kentucky association track we're com
pletcd yesterday , and it is now tlio hand-
somest track In the west. All the hills have
been cut down , so that every foot of the
going can bo seen from the stand. The new
building will also ho completed shortly , sc
that this ono of tlio eildest racing association ?

in operation in the United States , will bo
to modem ideas. Training is progressing
slowly , owing to the long continued bail
weather , but many of the horses hero will be
ready to race when the meeting begins
May . .

There Is great interest among tho'horscmon
hero over the approaching Bullo Cicada dis-
posal sale of next Thursday. It Is. iiiuiorcel
that Lorrillard will bo a cantendlnp
bidder for the stallion Iroquois , and. several
bets' have been 'made that ho will' briiig-
ovlf * iO000. As the Belle Mcade offering ia
the biggest thing in the way of n thorough-
breel sale since Lorrillard's in 1VC , the eye's
of the turf world e-an see nothing else until
the auctioneer decides %vho shall own Iro-
qnois

-

, Luke lUackburn , Ilramblo , Enquirer
and Ureat Tom.

Frank 15. Harper , the owner of Tcnurocclc
and Longfellow , lias eighteen horses in train-
ing

¬

this year , including Long Boy , Famine ,

Unite , Kurly Down , Silver Tip , Long Pole1 ,
Corrinno , Dlaclcbiirn , and five thiveyeari-
ilds

-

and five two-year-olds. This stable will
race exclusively in the wevst.

IViIoslrlunism.C-
HICVOO

.

, April 20. [ Sppcial Telegram to-

I'm: Br.i : . ] Arrangements fur tlio sovcnty-
Lwo

-

hour go-as-you-please race , which take's
ilaco in tills city May 14 to IT under the
management of H. Kngeldrum , arc fast being
.'Oinplptcd. The track will bo one of fifteen
nps to the mile , and will bo laid under first

? lass supervision. The following well known
ledcstrians have already entered : ( Jeorge-
Jartwright. . Puter Hengelman , ( ie'orgo Con-

lors
-

, Tom Cox , .T. 1. Kngeldrnm , Will Smith ;

"Tho Cowboy" i , W. H. Wilson , Abe Klls-
ivorth

-

, Allo Chntllnin , Bernard Secrv. Al-
Jonrtz , Carl Lorenz , F. H. Hart , ( iivgor-
llobbeake, Leo Crazier , mid Charles Hibbs-

.Tli

.

CollcglatCN Vlutoi'loui.
There was u game of ball played on the

Jreighton college grounds Saturday nftnr1-

0011

-

between the e'olk'go and P.icilio express
ompany teams , The college boys won by-

ho lop-sided score of ! Hto4. Battorles-
Jroigliton college , Snyder and Conroy ; Pa-
ifio

-

: oxin'i'-is , Crow and Cotter. Snyder's
nastcrly pitching ivas tlio feature of th'o con-
est.

-

.

The Aiiiniiut Outs I lgui'c.
The backer of Jack Priiuv , in liis proposcJ

ace with Xcd Heading , the soldier , called nt
PHI : nun oftico lust night , and suid that j-

ho
>

event of lieadlnir's luckers lining disin-
llneil

-

to venture the sura of SI , DUO on him ,

hat Prince stood ivady and nnxiuua to ride
lim for any sum from v.'su up. If this race-
s made it will bo a givat one , as the men
'onnected with it on both side's are gentlei-
ic'D

-

of standing , and will see that it is run
in its merits. Prince's forfeit of J100 is in
lie hands of Uio spruling editor.

'
The FailHykors Tonight.

The six-days , three hours a day, hulk's'
itoyelo rtieo commences at the Coliseum this
ivcnlng at : ; W sharp. Thoie are flvo entries
me! all of them are In line e-ondition anele'ngor-
or the test. Misses O'liricn , Baldwin , Nel-
on

-

, Lewis and Williams are all hero and dc-

cnnine'd
-

to imiko Uio effort of their racing
iireer. The race is for the championship of-
Vmerica , al.andsomo gold medal and u purse
if *.'>00. Owing to the intense rivalry exist-
ng

-
among the fair comiicUtors the public will

irobably bo tivntcd to the most c.xcitlng.-
nd hiitly contested race of this kind that has
ivcr taken place in tills city. Miss Williams ,

ho local reprosentatlvo , is confident of carry-
tig

-

off tlio first honors. She e-latins to bo In
letter sliapo for a severe test than nt any
line Iu her career as a rider , and is resolvcil-
o deinonstriito to her friends just what u-

x'ally grout bk-yllst she Is.-

o
.

ThOVciltlKM' ] !

For Omaha and vlrinliy Light rains , fol-

iwtiljby
-

fair weather.
For''uliraskaHght local showers ;

farmers southerly winds. .

For Iowa-Fair wonthcr In eastern portion ,
icremslng cloudlni'ss ami light showers In
custom iKJi-tlonsj southeasterly
ooler.
For South Dakota -Light local showojs ;

carmcrj southerly winds.-

A

.

Hough Voyage ) .
IIu.ii'AX , April SU. The stcnmur Vim-

Hard has arrived from Harbor do Onieo ,
I. F. , with I0sooo sealskins. On the hoino-
ard

-

voyiigu bho encountered R heavy giilo-
nd wu badly ilamaifctl , Fifletc-u of tlm crow
LH.'olvcd korlou * bodily Injury-

.l'lrc

.

at Dyhiii't. .

CKDAH RAI-UX , la. , April 20. ( Special
VleKnun to TUB ]Jici.j-A: llro at ly art
ills morning Ht ; o'clock iti'stroycil niuo busi-
iss

-

housi * , CUU IUK a l"-s ul t , uoo III-TI. .
nc 11000.

OUR COLD MUST BE GUARDED

Treasurer Huston Secures nn Appropriation
For Protection of Vnults.

' NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD BUILDINd

1 liletlon ol'tho .Muuy S lienn . Pio-

2
-

' JOl'tOll The l-'llt I'llsltllMIH
"" About All Killetl.-

WAMIIXOTOX

.

Hi-ni : f TUB Ilrr , }

olt: l'U'iTiis'nt! : : Snit n : , >
W I). C., April '.'i JJ-

IIIM won thu light ho ha
been making before the house committee euj
appropriations for bi'ttcr proti-ctluii against
burglary In the treasury department The
committee' has concluded to appropriate flUtl ,.
IKX ) for the purpose of putting sten-l linings Iu
the gold and silver vaults and giving theiA
new doors with time locks and other safety
Improvements. The disclosure * by Treasure *

Huston ns to the unsafe condition of the
vaults whi'iv several millions of iloliiu-s of
gold and silver arc stored creates i sidoinhid
agitation , not only In congress hut in all parts
of the< country , and tlm cnmmltte'ti on appro ,

print ions conclude'd that the publication oi
this dangerous condition of the' vaults uiiulo-
it moro nece'ssary than over to provide pro-3

cautious against, burglaries , as the
of the country would put their heads l

and make n raid on the treasury If there wits'
not something done. It would be next to uli
Impossibility for any number of thieves to-

suevc.ssf.ully raid the treasury vaults , boomed
there is not only a we'll organUcil night force
of watchmen distributed all over thohufldinK
with instructions tomakocunslant louiidsaiHl
they arc provkk-d with fire arms anil e'lectrio
calls but there are In the viriniM of tr $
treasury il.'iiurtmi-nt n number of pi-lue wrf
who make r-'gular loin's of the building with
Instructions to keep thi'ir eyes in tindtie'cl
tion of thu trc.isury department Hi wevor,
it would not ! : a very dlftlcnll thim: to [ Kji-pe *

truto a burglary on one of the if ther *'

could be employ.of! the department lnkeij
into the conspiracy , it has been ili'moiiMr.ilcu
Unit within a few minutes drills ,-un npt i
apertuns in any nf the golii or silver
largo enough for a man to crawl in and emt at
will , and the precious metal would be earned
away like mlev steal me'iil-

.XOISIIIWKslKux
.

ItVII.UOll ) 111 II HIND.
Notwithstanding the setback which ho.s

been given the northwest hy the gcucrnt-
drouth of hist seiuson ami tin1 i-i'ii 'i.uoiif
short crops-n misfortune which bcfulU nil
nmv countries at sumo p.'riod or other theio
will bo a preutdeal of railroad building in the
northwest this year. The Montana. Sotitll
Dakota and (Juillornlu senators say there nr <

quite a numbc'r of projects for th <

construction of railroad line's which will IK

developed and put Into oporatinn this spring
Senator Peak-row of South Dakota is now in
Boston arnmiring for the const met Inn of hit
Midland Puclllo ro.ul from Hlniix Fulls. S D-

to the Pacific ocean and he e.vxvts| to lay ID''
miles of track we-si of Sioux Falls tins sum
mer. The entire line lias he-en surveyed. jf
says there will be a very largo immlgrntioi
into his state this summer, consequi-nt upoi-
thoopcningof thuSionx , Wuhpotonand olhe;
Indian reservations. Three lines have bed
surveyed into Wheeler, Charles Mix county
on the Missouri river und if Is cxitectcd thS
one or moro of the lines will be) built within i
Jew months , One of them to cross the
and continue hi the dtroctloii of Colorado-

.Ifeprcsenttttiv'oDowoy.of
.

jfobraskn ' in
tcrc.stc.iI with some gentlemen in the construe '
tion of a line from Sioux City to Ogdcn Uml-
ho says the work will bo pushed through ns
rapidly as possible this season. He bos se-
cured

¬

favorable tietlim upon the bill glint-
ing

¬

right of way to construct abrldto
over ' the Missouri at Sioux City
This line will connect ih <

Oregon Short Line at Ogil'-n ami nmkd
another opposing line to the Pacific

It is undrrrftnod that Pr.'shl'-nt Hlii ' , ijs-
to push tlm Miinitiiha lim- down ilu-ngii
South Dakota and continue iu the diivcti.m ol-

lieliver this summer.
Senator Squire of Washington su> s Hint

there will he a number of bram-h l.'ii-- i-x-
tended in his state this season , while S. .ut.i-
rStanford's absence from the city ! ui ii'i-
stood to be in connection with projcct'-d . . .n-

inectlons
-

of the .Southern and Union Pm , i e.
Altogether the railroad constrncti in mi r.-

L'sts
.

uro not suiYurini. by the dcprcsslm iii to( ]

money market ami the glut in the munti'tj
upon farm produce , if nno i to be-lii've' the
stiitciu''nLs of many railroad magnates in-

L'ongiess. .

i'IT ori'ii KS AM. riM.r.n.
President Harrison has nlm-nt mi'pIrtM

Ills appointments of geni ral inlln-nc ; i i.l
. huraetor. In fact , very few iir.iphfrvq . .int-
Uio white house now compared In tinmunlier
ivho went there a year uu-o on liiisini'ss run-
neetvd

-
with appniutment.s. It, Is iinili , stdLhnt General Denby of Indiana will 11 'u.un in-

L'hinn during tlie few rcnmlng months of Uio
Tour years. All of the consul generalships
md the consuls of any c nsequciirelmii i r-

liavu been tilled wilh republican1'ho
lire-sidi-nt can now give his utteiitimi to mai-
lers

¬

of interest and importance in the ge anili-
velfuiv. . Heretofore his time h- , h.-i n ul-

inost
-

wholly occupied hi'iirini : 1'ie' of-

iiarty mi'ii , and it is a wonder tl.-ii lili.is imd-
my opporttmily to think of tnH'tmrs of-
tatusmun ihlp. Tin' cabini't ft ) . .i.s h.ivo
lisa disposed of m-ai'ly all of th , uroutiuu
millers iii'i'tainingto chungi'n in nil , . . -I-.I.H-O
rotting down to b ;drurU i-mniij- - - , , . .

They inv determined to dispus. ' i.r tin IU.S.-
MJiccumnliilion of iiuslm'ss which th f 1.4-

ipou taking charge of tlii'ir niiii. .. . -n.-l t.uit-
tittMiieutH

,

which huvc ii ccntl > gmn r. iir-
rom

|

tin-iK-nsion ami huul ofth'i's sii..a - , i-

hingoftlio work llu.t has aii'i'.nh in n ' , )
n th'Mllri'i'tlon of clearing up t hi'- ll loi-
rose nt culi'iidaryeiuwill work i. rs u-

.lit'. (Irpai'tmeiits.-
In

.

NebiMsku the apolntmcn'| .if thi fi i.r
and iilllcors at BruUi'ii Bnwni.1 Ai'i.m ( ' ,

vhoso name's we-iv anticipate' ' ! m tl.isi- , ls-

.ute'hi'.s
.

last night , will disi'isi'] ul .ill i.r ; i.o-
inportiint olllivs In llin stale. Thi U.K.I |u-
era have been changed into tinh.u.il f u-

ubllcans
-

) and nearly all of the pnvt.lii-is of-
my cOnscipueiie'O have gone out of tin -i . .irgo-
if democrats In the Hupcrvl.iinii oi r. I..LH.-
nns.

.
. The Xebruskn lU'legatinn imitsiimds full of iHilltlcal work most of thi tnuo-

luce HID Inuuguiiitlnn of Pii-tli'i-ut' HIM us. n ,

mt they rolok-o that they have iii-i-.in | . i i rd
heir work In about us hali.sfuctur > a n.u.iier
13 was possible.

Tin : | ' : VN ro.i i , .
Now that thu Pan-Ami-ricaii ri.i-. . s- v s-

idlounied and its delegates hnhtt HI. ii-

iiiullu
.

men begin to discuss with fr.- . i-n. io-
csult.s of its work and its possi In iiis t.- . ho-
iiture' . The general iinpii'ssiiui ( us ! , , u , a ( ,

glX-iit de'iil of goud bus hei-n duiii t.v t M-

neetlng and that it will iviiilt in u : . . ' , i -

elute fret ) rccijiriical trade hi-tu..i. mo-
iouth and Central Ame'ricnu r< | iiii.n . , . ,1-

ho United Ktiitos. Itci'lpi-di-.tl n--i , ' . , , | | ( v.
inning to grow with grcut sti-i.- , H , nlO-
outh , when ) thi'ro lias b.-e-ii a sti..i.-| ii- , ng-
n the past furiinruiitrictfil fii--ii'mi' vMI
II countries. It is Ix-linvixl lh.it . -. , ' : - . . - . , , a-
cclpffiiy is going U > largi'ly sin , , , , i , , ( j-

s u peilitical Issuu. St'nuUii'.iinl m. n MID

IULISU wlio have been thu h-iuliiiK u J ,

'f a protertlvi- duty presllut Unit . n - lUi-
lnuili's will flguro vcrv consjiii. . . ' . in , )
ic.vt congix's mill will iK'tiuiif is- s UK}

ilturo of our pijlltlcs un the forum
rosroFFIl ls: xli| I c vi

The folliiwing towns in Neiirask.i , i.-u | ,os.-

III
.

roe-C'lptK DM-eeding flIM0. un i . . , i >-
nuntly will bo entitled ton pnhluhuini.ox ,1-

1horoursn of time- , provided that u.c li , ' fn,
orably reported HI I'Vlduv und lusd u , Q-

.ucedby
.

Hcnutor Paddock become ' wj-
llblon , AHhland , Auroiti , Itaitrlti Iil.nr.-
Iruken

.
How , Ontnil City. Chadnn ) dumiU-

K , Crete David City , Falrbnry. Ftu.s ril.v ,
'ivmont , ( iunova , llnmd Island. Hi.Niiriitf-
ilebron , HohlicdgcKearney , Munle-u Nc-
niska

-

( 'Ity , Nellhh , N'nrfolk. Nurth PlaMc-
I'Nclll , Pawnee (Mtv , Plullsmmih I'h.iii-
'risk , Kcd Cloud. St. i'atil. Si'huilcr Nt-w-
ill , Sidni'V , South Oniahu SiM-ru.r( | T . ( n-

.ih
.

, WuluVj , Wii'inuu Wn'i r. ' P i U-

V I- , nYtti U i'Llilil f


